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Special Soviet Stores 
Repeat Nazi Pattern 

London — (NC) —"The special stores tell tye story." 
The nazis set the pattern when they occupied Poland in 1939. 
As soon as nazi power was established special shops were set 
up with signs "For Germans 
Only." They were always well stocked. Prices were considerably 

lower than at the Polish stores. 
The special stores have reap

peared, Poles living in England 
have learned through reliable 
channels. No excluding signs 
have yet been placed on them. 
But if. a Pole ventures into the 
well-stocked stores, the clerk says 
In Russian: "We have nothing 
for Poles." 

THE NAZIS OPENLY boasted 
that they were the occupiers of 
Poland and the master race. The 
Soviets in Poland have not gone 
that far. They Insist they are in 
Poland as "economic and military 

Final Tribute 
Paid M. Culhane 

\ The funeral of Michael J. Cul
hane^ 84 Lapham St., who was 
the father of six veterans, was 
held at the home and at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral on Jan. 24. 

Mr. Culhane whose father, Pat
rick, fought for the Union in the 
War Between the States, died 
Jan. 20, 1953, in St. diary's Hos
pital after a short illness. 

Solemn Mass of Requiem was advisers.' 
celebrated by the Rev. Edward; But according to reports reach-
J. McAnlff assisted by the Rt.jing here, this is too fine a dls-
Rev. Msgr. Lawrence B. Casey, tlnction to appreciate for the av-
as deacon and the Rev. Farncis erage Pole who has a very dif-
J. Taylor, Subdeacon. Also in the flcult time getting enough food 
Sanctuary were the Rt. Rev. and clothes. Meanwhile he sees 
Msgr. Charles F. Shay and the that the Soviet bureaucrats are 
Rev. Frank W. Mason. |Weu supplied. 

Bearers were his six sons who i The average Pole also sees 
saw combat service in Ave dif - something that is suspiciously 
ferent branches of the armed c l o s e t 0 the status of the nazi 
forces. They are Joseph, World collaborator during the occupa-
War 1 veteran; Daniel. „Leo^u o n o f Poia3itL T h i s , s t h e s t a t u s 
Denis. Alexander (Mike). Fran- e n j o y c d b v P o l e s who occupv see
ds and Gerard rulhane who o n d a r v peg,,,,,,,,, ln t n e S o v l e t 
fought n World V. ar 2. b u r e a u s £ P o , a n d 

Mr. Culhane was one of the 
founders of Sacred Heart Par-! THEY ABE POLES who have 
Ish. been thoroughly screened to as-

Also surviving are s e v e n IL"1* t h e l r . M a r x l s t orthodoxy, 
daughters. Mrs. Gerald (Mary>!Thev ncelve * , o o d •Uotment 
Kenny. Miss Margaret. Miss , r o m , h e S o v l e t s , o r e s - w h l c h - to" 
Rose A. Culhane. Mrs. Vernon Bcther with their salaries — ap-
I.Monicai Halloran, Mrs, Peter preciably higher than those Of 
(Anna) Yantz, Mrs. Lorney (Do- 0 , n e r Polish workers in 
mlnlca) Stringer; Mrs. Clyde Jobs—K lves , n e r r l • monthly in 
(Jane) Eddlnger; three sisters, a"™* of more than 2.000 zlotys. 
Mrs. Alice Carmody. Mrs. James T"18 1» more t h a " four times the 
Cleary. both of Rochester; Mrs, Pay of the average Polish office 
Mary Conway of Belleville, On* worker or factory hand, 
tario; two brothers. Daniel of j These high food allotments and 
Belleville, Ontario; John P. Cul-i bigger salaries, needless to say, 
hane; 27 grandchildren, 1 great- nme o u t o f ?olBn&a 
granddaughter, several nieces 
and nephews. (

a n a 

Final blessing at the grave in mMS 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery was sometimes exist at near-starva' 
given by Monslgnor Casey. 'tlon levels. 

This I* WhitW« Want'In Formals Albert T. Mason 
Funeral Mass 
Sung By. Brother 

Funeral services tor Albert T. 
(Whltey) Mason, brother of the 

Frank W. Mason, pastor of 
Ambrose Church, were held 

Friday, Jan. 23, at D. Be: 
O'Brien Funeral Home, 597 
Thurston Road, and at Holy Ros
ary Church. 

Mr. Mason, parcel post clerk 
with the Rochester Pos 
and once an outstanding' basket
ball star at old Cathedral High 
School, died Jan. 20, 1953, at the 

of 49. 
lemn Mass of Requiem was 

celebrated by Father Mason as
sisted by the Rev. Roy F. Hager-
ty. Deacon, and the Rt Rev. 
Msgr. Charles F. Shay, Sub-
deacon. 

A member of -the Postofflce 
Holy Name Society, Mr. Maspn 
was also a member of Local 215, 
National Federation of Postofflce ^used for this process in a 
Clerks. He had been employed in . ness office. 

.WHATSDODf 

"., RjrMaryTfcuejrDahj 

ATTHIDAL' 

Remember y o u r Unit p a y 
check? 

You're right. 

Mary Daly 

no pay .cheek 
since Has ever 
seemed so big. 

MarkjeHrfas 

tinggalore, she, 
a run>er-

for pay 
—but she never 
had a "job*r 

complete with 
•alary^Jbefonv-

It was" tor 

"This Is what we want," CYO style-show committee members a n teUsag Mis. Belts, women's 
buyer at a Coviegtom, By., department tore. State up of Junior CYO Members la the Covington 
Diocese, the committee Is vieitlag merchants to solicit their cooperation for a "Pre-Mardl Gras 
Style Show," for students and parents, at which .orders will be taken for the formate. 

Priest Talks Prisoners 
Into Ending Four-Dyy Riot 

Beliefonte. Pa. — ( R N S ) — A Catholic chaplain talked 
380 mutinous convicts into calling: off their four-day riot a t 
Rockview Penitentiary here. 

resources, 
arc to the detriment of the 

of Polish citizens, who 

The Rev. Richard J. Walsh, the 
prison's Catholic chaplain, climb-

, ed a ladder set against the penl-
t\m ,a r! tentiary wall to address four 

leaders of the rioting prisoners. 
AS HE TALKED, a r m e d 

guards stood by. waiting tor an 
order to storm the cell block. It 
took Father Walsh only a few 
minutes to convince the prison
ers to surrender. 

He asked them to release six 
guards they were holding as hos
tages and turn in their weapons 
to avoid bloodshed. 

"I pointed out the grave dan-

Requiem Offered 
For Fred B. Eilers 

just a few days during school 
vacation when she was bottom 
girl in an office, typing in the 
"Dear Mr. and Mrs." in form 
letters, addressing envelopes, fil
ing carbon copies, sealing and 
stamping mail — when she 
learned that the tongue isn't 

busi-

the postal service for 11 years. 
In high school days he was a 
mainstay on the basketball team 
of Cathedral High, forerunner of 
Aquinas Institute. 

Surviving her his wife, Mary 
(Kane) Mason; eight s o n s , 
Thomas, William, PFC. Albert 
Jr. in Germany, John, Robert, 
Donald, Francis and Richard; 
two daughters, Mary Catherine 

SHE LEARNED a lot of other 
things too, subtly absorbing the 
discipline necessary in working 
with a group. 

The first day seemed endless: 
sitting still and concentrating on 
a monotonous task, and with the 
ten-minute morning and after
noon break spent quietly, not in 
a vigorous, school-recess way (no 

and Elizabeth; his brother, Fa- basketball court in an office.) 

ger of unnecessarily 
their lives and the lives of the 

ther Mason; three sisters, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hagerty, Middlesex. 
N. Y.; Mrs. Clark Frautz, Ge
neva, and Mrs. Stanley W.' High-
field. Rochester, and two grand
children. 

A large delegation of Postof-

nished the honorary bearers. 
Active bearers were: Earl Briee-

TO 

Rodenhouse Will Give You 
'100°° For Your Old Radio 

Regardless of Mete. Type) or Condition 
TowarS ~~ 

vtidest viewing angle 

21" 

^ R A M I C VISION 
tySTROMBERG CARLSON 

Her* Is true wide-angle viewing 
unmatched by amy ether 2 1 " TV 
. . . Here li top perfermanct, 
proved by fltld tests in difficult 
fringe areas . . . Hire is Una Def
ied cabinet rivling to lend grace 
to any room. You get every ad
vanced idea In television rfasJon 
In this one superb Instrument — 
with many ether Stremberg Carl-
ten exclusive*. Sea it today. 

^3^ 
PER WEEK 

WARRANT* EXTRA 

-Funeral services for Fred B. 
Eilers who died Dee 30, 1952, in 
S t Mary's Hospital after a short 
illness were held from the home, 
491 Lexington Ave., and at Holy 

exposing i Rosary Church, Jan. 2. 
s 0( thej Solemn Mass of Requiem was 

hostage guards," Father Walsh ! celebrated by the R t Rev. Msgr. land, Emmett O'Keefe. John Holi-
sald. 'They thought it over a n d , c h a r l e s F- s h a v ' pastor, assisted ^an, James Amico, Joseph Wahl 
finally agreed to go along." lby « « « « . Paul G. Wohlrab. | M d Michael Cardello. 

The priest had to Insist on un-! Deacon1, and the Rev. Elmer Mc- Attending the Mass were the 
Donald. Subdeacon. The Rev. p j g h t Reverend Monsignors Wll-
Richard Tormey was also in the l l a m M H a r t p ^ v G J o h n R 
Sanctuary. Sullivan, Michael J. Krieg, 

Mr. Eilers is survived by his n a r d connell and Charles J. 
wife," Marie BrazOl Eilers; one honey. 
son. Bernard J. Eilers; one; The'Reverend Tathers Arthur 
brother. Mark G. Eilers, and a r . plorack, Charles J. McCarthy, 
sister, Marion L. Eilers. Lawrence "Er Ward. Frank W. 

Bearers were Raymond Ack- Luddy, Charles B. ConneH Rob-
ennan, John Ackerman. Paul L. « t J. Fox Michael Tydings. Wll-
Brazfll. Wllater J. Brazill, Jos- l , M n **• H a r t* J o h n ^ R*dding-
eph F. Burns and Raymond, ^ M * " ^ Tobin, C-SSJt, 
Kavahaugh. 

Interment was in the family 
lot ln Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
where the final blessing was 
fiven by Father Wohlrab 

That first day she learned too 
that "people dress up in offices*' 
so that the second day the bobby 
sox, wool mittens and bandana 
were left home and she wore 
stockings, gloves and even a hat 

"How'd you like the Job?" we 
flee clerks and supervisors fur- (asked her the first evening when 

the Yorkshire: 21-cylindricalpicto* 
tube. Optf-curved, glare-proof «afety glass milly 
removable for cleaning. 12" speaker for famous 
Stromberg-Carlson tone. High-gain tuner, easily 
adaptable for UHF. Built-in antenna. Phono jack. 
Chippendale cabioet in liand-nibbed Honduras 
mahogany veneer, with *4 length doon . . . 

"Thfreisnodiiiigflnerthana 

SIIM)MlffiIlG-CARL80N: 

RODENHOUSE 

conditional surrender because 
Gov. Fine had told the prisoners 
there would be no compromise. 

WWXS THEY decided to sur
render, the convicts told Father 
Walsh: 

''Father, well give you our 
guns and release the guards." 

None of the hostages had been 
Injured, but one, Paul Gingher, 
was suffering from a nervous 
disorder, according to prison 
spokesmen. 

All weapons and ammunition 
were taken from the prisoners. 
State Atty. Gene Woodside said 
the convicts had seven pistols 
and a box of tear gat bombs. 

Cell blocks were found littered 
with broken benches, tin cans 
i M «*h—» gyhbtsh: Many win 
dowa were smashed. 

The prisoners had a large sup
ply of canned food and had been 
cooking meals over a makeshift 
grill. 

Professor Deplores 
Comic Book Dialogue 

Cincinnati — (NO—Comic 
books are reaching right, fcato 
college graduate schools and 
turning spelling lata "a algkt-
mer%" 

So-called "natural" dialogM 
spokes by cartooa characters 
has so carrapted spelling that 
"ahadnita no longer fed aajr 
compulsion to be absetately 
correct," Dr. C h a r l e s F. 
Wheeler, English department 
head at Xavler University, toW 
that Institution's Family Life 
Groarp. 

fir, Wheeler c a l l e d the 
comics "a short cut to eater-
takunent.'* T h e y make It un
necessary for as to use our 
Imagination. No longer do we 
have to form our own Images 
as w e read," he said. 

In short, "comic books dam
age oar ability to thlak." 

Dr. Wheeler's poke at comic 
mscaskiea emphasised a grow
ing attack on poor literary and 
srtiatlc contest as well as Im
morality. 

she came home for dinner, starv
ing hungry because 'lunches 
cost an awful lot of money" and 
she had settled for a milk shake 
at the comer drug store. 

"WELL, I GUESS I like it all 
right," she- answered. "But the 

Sullivan, Michael J. Krieg, M«3Mthings t*1"1 <"»Kht tf> °e e a»y 
\ l a . • seem awful hard when you really 

do them. , . And I made an awful 
lot of mistakes," she confessed. 
"I put the carbons In backwards 
three .times and had to do 'em 
over; and when I was filing I 
forgot that. *N" comes after *M\ 
Lucky thing we've got a nice 
office manager." 

Nice, and very understanding, 
we thought 

The second day was much 
easier. "For one thing, Markie 
took a lunch from home—two 

John J. Burke, John S. Hayes, 
Raymond F. Moore and-Thomas 
M Reddington. 

Assisting Father Mason In the 
final services at the grave ln 

} TfSrv 
typewriter, th<pghf

t1ro)|t-''i* 
hear the other gttla 
clack away," <r *~ 
took thatiyptng coi 

eVe MgeVher to 
but It-never " " 

now, 
NEWLY-AC 

sense of responsibillt: 
until the- third day, vwf .'"jtouft^Hp^ 
when- we. had" ixgufatfta c a ^ ' ^ 3 ^ 
Markie on' the phajhe to remind^ 
her ot ardentist appointment. -• £ 
^"6.Kt Thanks, Mom," she said. 
"Got to get back -to Vfork now^* 

"Was the office manager listen
ing, Markie?" we asked that 
night at dinner. "Is that why 
you hung up so quickly?" 

"No, she wasn't even in the 
office," Markie answered. "But 
when you sell your time to some
body, it doesnt belong td you." 

We were glad to see she was 
that conscientious — but we 
couldn't help thinking, of the man , 
who got his hair cut on offlc* 
time "because it grew on office) 
time, didn't it?" 

THE FOUBTH DAT was the 
final one for Markie — and pay ( 
day! 

The Head of the House hap
pened to be on the bus 'Markie 
caught coming home from work 
and as she saw him sitting In 
the back seat the rushed down 
the aisle waving the precious 
yellow check. "Look, Daddy! I 
got paid — real salary-pay!" 

Same thing when she came ' 
home — we all had to inspect 
that check, made out to her and 
for an amount of money that 
seemed a small fortune to 
.Markie. Matter of fact, with 
wages what they are today, i t 
was for an amount greater than 
the Head of the House got for 
our first whole week's pay. 

The check, still uncasbed, "bay' 
cause I might spend it," i s now 
stuck in Markle'a mirror while 
she Is trying to make up her 
mind what to do with it 

THEJUT8 A "dream areas" hi 
a certain downtown window, 
there's the prospect of a vaca
tion fund next summer t o visit ' 
her Aunt Margaret in Iowa, 
there's the alluring prospect of 
eventually buying a second-hand 
car. . . 

There's fun in every con
templated purchase — and end
less conversation material at her 
friends Inspect- the check and 

sand- jsodythatr a*rice. ; / f -

the House, sighs,_Tgg_all aptnt 

I 

• ; • ! 

I 

P
- - inut butter and Jelly 

ore mBkj&ate, 

y. , * . i . w - ^ . » » . i "Only put carbons in back-1 before I j e t Jf 

I t s always much better to be T h o m a s Reddington. WIHlana|wanls onoer 8ne* exalted, "and Welfc Markfe'S will be 
able to back up what you say Hart, Leo McMannus, Leo Ward!have I learned the alphabet! Isome day. But right sow 
than Just to back up. isnd Francis M. Feeney. Gotta get more speed on that'that first checkl 
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Negro Bishop Heads 
Gold Coast See 

Vatfcaa CHy — ( N O — Amerl-

e«7 TITUS AVE. 
Opp. Coop«r Rd. 

CHAR. 4160 
Open Mon., W«4., Frl. Till 91*. M. 

can-born Bishop Adolph A. Nos 
er, S.V.D.. of Accra, Gold Coast., 
Africa, has been transferred to 
the Vicariate Apostolic of East 
New Guinea. 

He is being succeeded at Accra 
^y Bishop Joseph Bowers. S.V.D.. 
who" was named Auxiliary of Ac 
era less than two months ago. 

These are two of the ecclestas-i 
tlcal changes made in decrees of 
the Sacred Congregation for the' 
Propagation of the Faith publish ! 
ed in Osservatore Romano, Vati 
can City dally. 

Bishop Bowers, the Accra 
See's first Negro Bishop. Is a 42 
year-old native, of VieHe Case 
Dominica, British West indies 
He took most of his priestlx 
studies at St. Augustine's Semi 
nary. Bay St. Louis, Miss. He 
finished his studies ln Rome and 
was ordained there In 1939. 

_ o-
Abbot Blessed 

Dubaea*. la. — ( N O - The 
entire community of Our Ladv 
of New Melleray Cistercian Ab 
bey, made an unprecedented trip 
to Loras College here to attend 
the formal blessing of the Rt. 
Rev. Dom Vincent J. Daly. 
O.C.S.O., a s Its sixth abbot 

• t 


